Sacral intervertebral approach for epidural anaesthesia in infants and children: application of "drip and tube" method.
Sacral intervertebral approach to the epidural space was introduced as an alternative to the caudal approach in infants and children in 1987. We performed single-shot epidural anaesthesia in 200 infants and children with this approach using the "drip and tube" method for identification of the epidural space. Identification of the epidural space was marked by commencement of dripping in the chamber of a micro-drip infusion set which was connected to the epidural needle. With the i.v. extension tube, local anaesthetic solution was injected by the "immobile needle" technique. Overall success rate of the block was 96%. This approach to the epidural space is anatomically easy in infants and children, and application of our "drip and tube" method might make the paediatric single-shot epidural anaesthesia safer and more successful.